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Brocaded M>tal Cloth Is Used Effec-
tively With BUck .‘Satin.

Tbe trim blnrk satin frock above
nehieves a most attractive color con-
trasty i nits use of supple metal cloth j
iif coze and silver for the straight
bodice showing beneath the bolero
jacket. i

A black, satip sass) is fied in a huge*
bow at one tfifle,; and; ball buttons of
silver trim the high cruskbd collar
and tight cuff*.
; Black satin is ns popular as ever,'
*nd is appearing in u number yf more

r tailored models for early spring wear.

Floral Club Meets.
£ Mrs. C. A. Cannon delightfullycn-
tSerlainetl the members of the Floral
Club at her home on Nort’h Uirfon
street Wednesday afternoon.

> For decorations the white narcissus
were used; t phii leilving cadi uiciHt

her and guest was given a Howcr for
their coats us a souvenir.

The guests included seven member
of the club and Mrs. J. W. Cannon I
ami Mrs. Flotcher.

Meeting of Book Ciub.
The Friday Afternoon Hook Club

"illmeetjFriday ufteruoon ut 11 o’c’ock
with Mr J, 11. S. William/'oh -Wttd
Corbin street.

--
- i

fttarrhof Nose¦ orThroat
Made more en-

v durable, often
benefited by in- |

| y haling vapors

j

PERSONALS

Miss Mary Hobby, of Raleigh, who
has been tie guest of Miss Edna
Crouch during the holidays, has re-
turned to North Carolina College for
Women. Miss Hobby is a former
schoolmate of Miss Crouch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kluttx, of Sal-
isbury, spent Wednesday in the city
with relatives and friends.

Charlie E. Parks, of Albemarle,
Hugh Broome, of Mt. Airy and G. P.
Sherrill, of North Wilkesboro, were
business visitors in the city Wednes-day.

• *
-

H. D. Black, of this city, B. L.
Eskridge and William Laslie, of
Charlotte and Dr. Alexander of Mon-roe, left Monday night for Detroit to
attend the Twelfth - Annual Dodge
Brothers Dealers Convention. They
will leave Detroit tonight for the An-
nual National Automobile Show in
New York.

* * -

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark and son,

James, of Elizabethtown, will arrive
today and will visit Mrs. Clark’s un-
cle, D. B. Morrison, on West Depot
street.

Mrs. Harry K. Morrison, of Hous-
ton, Texas, is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Morrison at Pio-
neer Mills.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Goodman and
. children, who have been visiting Mrs.

Goodthnu’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11.
. I. Woodhouse, are returning to their

home in Clarkton todav.
L** ‘

Mrs. Campbell dine and guests,
, I Mrs. Wylie Rogers and son, Wylie,

Jr., of Ituleigh, Mrs. Grace ftrown
, I Sanders and Miss Maude Brown spent

j Wednesday, ib Gastonia with friends.

Misses Lou and Rose Stewart,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Wood-
house, are today returning to Mon-
treat. Mrs. 'Woodhouse and Miss
Elizabeth Woodhouse are accompn 11-

ng them home and will spend several
days there.

The condition of Mrs. 11. T. Helms,
who has been ill at her home on
Academy street, is improved.

William Propst returned to Mem-
pris, Tenn., Wednesday morning, af-
ter spending several weeks with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Propst. .

* * ’

G. A. Moser has returned from u '
business trip to’ Lynchburg, Va. (

Rev. C. 11. Trucblood is in Thom-
asville today. He went tb carry the
three sous of Mrs. Minnie Fox to the
Thomasville Orphanage. Mr. True-
blcod, after prolonged effort baa just

| succeeded in getting these children
jadmitted to the orphanage. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Trucblood, and
Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Earnhardt and
children have moved from Hamlet to
No. 4 Township.

* • •

Mr. arid Mrs. Jacob Stirewalt, for-
merly <>f Concord, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Pressley
ill Mooresvillo.

« • *

j Mooresville Enterprise; “Miss Vcr-
nic Goodman, secretary to the super-
intendent of the Jfickson Training
School at Concord, is sick, Mr. J. A.
R Goodman, her father, and other rel-
alites here hilve been advised. Her
condition is not alarming and late
news indicates that she is improving.

' She was threatened yrith pneumonia.”
-

» •

There will be an oyster roast at
the Morris Case on We»t Depot
street tonight.

* * *

Concord has been favored with fair
and comparatively warm weather for
the last two days. Wednesday after-

-1 noon li wind arose which was chilly.
I. but today It was warm and comforta-
| blc.

• • *

Walter Harkoy, son of J. A. Hurk-
' cy, of No. 7 township, returned to
| liis home this morning, after a two
' weeks stay in tfic Chntlbtte Sunatori-

i um, where he bad a serious operation
; performed Tot Ulritt of the stomach.
| Mr. Ilarßey Is getting aloug nicely.

j Mr. arid Mrs. Geotgo A. silicide
I have moved to Hotel Concord.
I • m

. ] W. S. Yetgcr. county agent of

, j Itowan Coittity, will be in Concord
Friday to attend the meet hi* of tbe

| farmers at the county courthouse.
» * s

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. Morrison,
lot Selbyville. Dblawurb, are visiting
Mr. Morrison’s piirritta, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Morrison.

* # V

Mrs. A. S. Dtiyvault spent Wednes-
day ill Charlotte with Her husband
who is in a Charlotte hospital. The
condition of Mr. Dayvault is very
much improved, it was said.

Warn Flrimen Against Driving Too
Rapidly.

Salisbury. January 5.—At a meet-
ing of the board of aldtfoicu- of Ibis
city Tuesday night a bait was cul’od
oh drivers of Are trucks speeding
their machines bn retnrOiug from

. ftrt*. The drivers w-rre summoned be-
fore the board and instructed to
auswor fire alarms as quickly us pos-
sible but to drive their trucks gt u
rate consistent with .safety to them-
selves and others. Wheb retotniug
froth tires they wert ordered to ol>
serve the speed laws and that if they
violated these they would be subjeet
to arrost and iudlctwent. Hereto-
fore Are trucks in this citsJwtve re-
tttrngd to headittiarters afthr? tho Ore
was over airtfffb a« fust as they went
in answering the cull. . V

. rntii.-.' taat.:. tt

WUe—Let's go into this store; you.
need a new overcoat uud ihut's a bar-
gain.

*

Ilitbby—l need a new overcoat all
right, but 1 cdii’t afford to attend $240
in order to get it.

-¦

FOR RISING YOUNG
Men

A fine Watch is an es-
sential to the boy who is
climbing the ladder to af-
fluence. The carrying of
•a good watch is a symbol
of punctuality and pros-
perity. Consult us now
and determine on thfc
watch yon intend to
have.'

S. W. Preslar

INVESTIGATE— •;

r
Before ordering enlargements

from a traveling agent, consult
us for a comparison of work
atxl prices. tVe absolutely as-
sure you satisfaction.

©ur Prices Arc Reasonable.

BOYD W. COX
STUDIO

•‘Concord's Leading Studio”
-¦—-• —' • •

Real Value
One 50c toothbrush, One

50e tube of tooth paste, both
%>:r ae#

Cline’s Pharmacy
om mil II I ' III!II

FEW APPLICATIONS FOR
LOANS BY VETS

Brooklyn Bankers Express View
That Loans Will Be Unprofitable.

New York, Jan. s.—Canvass of
Representative Banks in New York
disclosed Monday that few applica-
tions for lonns on soldiers' bonus
certificates were made, but opinion was
expressed by hankers that they would
be diposed to grant loans to sondier
applicants who intended using the
money for worthy causes.

Os two applications reported re-
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ISAYS
He was pounced

UPON BY EIGHT MEN

Thamaaville Man Admit* That He
Replied to Beat of His Ability,

j Thomasville, Jan. s—Shuford Bry-
ant came into hiß borne on Sunday

I evening in Thomaevil’.e showing evi-
dences that he had fallen among un-

-1 merciful aesai ants at some place in
1 his rounds while away in his car. He

] called in Dr- Julian to dress his
wounds. It is learned that Bryant

' , stated that he was pounced upon by
Ieight men at a filling station near
| Hanneraville, south of the city eight
' miles, and that one of them struck
. him with a bottle, peeling the front,
part of bis head. When some one sug-
gested in Bryants presence that pos-

•sibly he (Bryant) also struck some
blows there was no denial. Bryant
states that he knew some of tbe at-
tackers, that be was out of his edr
doing some work about the car when

i the terrific blow came upon his head.
' Bryant is nursing his wounds and

; no report is In circulation as to
what course will be pursued in the
matter of redress, if any, nor who
will move in tbe matter.

First Baptist Church News Note*.
The Xi. P. ; Bostic Circle of the Aid

Society, will meet ‘ Thursday night

¦ with Mrs. J. T. Howell, North Church
1 street.

The Young Ladies Auxiliary will
meet Friday night at the home of Mrs.
J. A. Patterson, South Union street.

I Next Sunday night at 7 o'clock, the
pastor expects to deliver bis second

'message, in his Sunday evening se-
ries on “Great Soul Questions Con-
cerning the Life Beyond the Grave,”
the subject for Sunday evening being:

I “The Question Concerning Spiritual-

I ism. or, Can The Living Communicate
With the Dead?" An unusually large
congregation heard the sermon last
Sunday evening on “Where Arc Tbe
Dead?” REPORTER

At Hotel Concord.

Guests registered at Hotel Concord
Wednesday included the following: H.
B. Stcrrctt, Charlotte; James Green,
Reldsville; Mr. and Mrs. George A.
IFtchie, Concord; C. P. Langley, of
Greensboro ; G. I). Smith. New York
City; E. L. Houser, Gastonia; M. A.
White, Charlotte; E. J. Iloseman,
Salisbury; James V. Martin, Balti-
more, Md.; P. P. McCain, State San-
atorium; J. F. Simpson, State San-
atorium ; Henry Browne. Mt. Airy;
and 0. P. Sherrill, North Wilkes-
boro.

Silver Cross Circle to Meet.
J The Silver Cross circle of King's
Daughters willmeet Friday afternoon
at 8:30 o’clock with Miss Ida Pat-
terson at her heme on South Union
street.

i £Cr3CiID
TODAY FRIDAY

ANNA Q. NILSSON
—in—-

“Miss Nobody”
A Comedy Drama

from the
Tiffany Welle Story

“SHEBO”
A Delightful Picture,

A Superb Story
Strong Supporting east

of
Walter Ridgeon, Louise
Fazenda, Clyde Cook

First In Concord
SHOTS FROM

y ALABAMA y
STANFORD

See It First at

THE CONCORD
--

-

NEWSPAPER INSTITUTE GETS
« UNDERWAY AT CHAPEL HILL

e Seitz b Chief Speaker—New York
Newspaper Man Says We Need
Our Best Minds For the Solution

y of New and Strong Problems.
i- C|)ai>ei Hill, Jau. s.—With more
i- than 10© already on hand and an-
n other hundred or more expected to-
c morrow, the third annual newspaper
k institute, held under the joint nus-
:t piceh of the North Carolina Press as-y sociatiou and

'

the University of
r North Carolina, got off to a fine
t start here tonight,

k | The purposed of the inatitute were
t outlined by A. C. Huneyeutt, preai-
-' dent of the North Carolina press as-

.- sociatiou, John A. Park, president ofe the Southern Newspaper PubHeheru
t association, and Okear J. Coffin.
- head of the university’s department
r of journalism.

i j Editor Hhncycntt, presided ut the
. opening session. He emphasized the
jV’Back to School” movement purpose
j jof the institute.

ej “We want to hotter qualify and
I, j equip ourselves for our work," he

I said, “arid thero is no better oppor-
tunity than this affords. On our

I newspaper rests the re«]mn«ibillty of

I telling the world what North Caro-

t lina is doing. North Carolina needs a
j press agent. For one thing we ought
ito recognize our great writers before

I , they are recognized by New York or
London or Berlin. We ought to an-

‘ predate bur own before we are
j forced to do so by outsiders.

1 Seitz Chief Speaker.
The principal addresses tonight

- were delivered by Don C. Seitz, as-
soeiate editor of the Outlook, former-

: \v business manager of the New York
- Word, and more recently managing¦ editor of the Evening World, and by [
i Dr. Harry Chase, president of the •
t university.

• Ib*. Chase who spoke first, rx- 1
pressed appreciation of the sympathe-1
tic response of newspapers to what Iuniversity is going to do for the I

| stnte.
• “The newspapers and the univer-

, sity are alike engaged in public scr-¦ vice," he pointed out.
Dr. Chase emphasized the oppor-

: tunities that now await the vouth of¦ North Carolina. In the days of old a
, surprisingly large number of qan*

• voting men seemed to find it to their
- advantage to leave the state, “but¦ this is no longer necessary,” he de-¦ dared. "Tlie great fundamental tjues

• lion is whether future of North
Carolina is dependent on tbe kind of
intelligence we are training and
sending out to do the tasks of tbe

; state.

i "Education is tbe function of the
. newspapers as well as the "function

i of universities. Don’t believe vfe drift’
uuder-estimate* the value of hurnu-i
resources in u slate that is rapidly
developing material resources, if our
young men of tomorrow arc not to
go out under a handicap wc i-ust

ay more attention to our human re*
tourers such as we have here in this
institution; our civi’ization is nn
.’ojkwj* sample. It is .vastly,complex."

“There are problems which re

O.hiw uU fpr, their aolo-
tioii. If we are to keep pace we mu-t
develop our human resources arf I
rapidly as we develop our material
resources." ,

Mr. Seitz was introduced by Jo-
sephus Daniels, publisher of the
News and Observer, who referred to
“New and strange problems willi1 '
which our commonwealth is faced."

Need Best Minds.
"We need our best miriils for tip’

solution of these problems wbieli (
leuds buck to the point that the de-
velopment of our human resources
must keep pace with our material re-
sources,” lie saitl.

Glancing toward the newspaper
rack in the rear of the room. Mr.
Seitz commented upon the increased
number of journals since his test,
visit to the state in 11)1(1 and jocular-
ly remarked that he wondered wheth-
er they are .due "to your own cut v- j
prise or to prohibition.”

The newspaper in ull its history,
has never been decently supported bv
its readers. There is nothing into
which so much care and thouyut is
put as into the newspaper, uud yet.
the men who do the work are never
properly Appreciated. It is no wonder
in the old days the newspapers had
to depend so much on the quacks
and fortune tellers.

If the newspapers of our day have
become commercialized it is because
the readers have not come to their
support. I know of one exception*—

• when the people of Kulcigh came to
Mr. Daniels’ support, the newspaper

MISS NELLIE ZIMMER
Harp Soloist, who will appear in

Concord Thursday, January'l3

is no longer a business problem."
Mr. Seitz wondered if the present

policy of "mass production and co- j
lossKl size” would make the news-
paper the public servant for which
the press was founded.

“What we need today is a better I
r ve’fe in everrthing," he .said. “As I

I passed through Durham this morn- I
j ing 1 cou du't help but wonder why I
i.lames B. Duke, whom I knew very I

well, didn't put that $40,000,000 it to I
a fund for the common schools of tne ]
date where it would have done far j
more to better the average of your j
citizenship.”

A few cultural journals today arc I
keeping the light burning in nr. on |
eru-ise darkening world, the speaker I
declared.

Mrs. Foster Welch, who has been I
elected sherriff for the county bor- I
nugli of .Southhampton, England, is |
the first woman to hold this position 1
In 4SO years.

We Have the Fol-
lowing

USED CARS
For Sale or Ex-

change^
One Ford Touring I

One Ford Roadster
One Buick 7Passenger Tour- I

ing

One Buick 5 passenger Tour* I
ing.

One Studebaktr 7 passenger I
Sedan.

Standard Buick
Go. I

Even 1
Ifkwe just passed a Gooi

took your money, said:

bye,” you would get a in
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CONCORD THEATRE
DAYS STARTING ( I

2 DAYS STARTING ' JL JL
Matinee Wednesday

331 jj

¦-J « I §§, 9R 11 111 BINS
M Mi 111 Mk J. 1

EQUAL TO ANY TWO DOLLAR SHOW
Q A ALLWHITE—*A

; OU ARTISTS Ju
t Wonderful Singers, Dancers, Comedians, Jugglers and

Musicians
•.? , Just a Real Good Minstrel—Nuft Scd
5' Prices: Wednesday Matinee 25c and 50c-rNight, Tuesday

and Wednesday 50c, 75c, sl.lO, Ta* Paid 1 ’

j .
Reserved Seats Friday Morning at 10 A. M. at Concord

J Drug Shop. Phone

# GET YOUR SEATS EARLY—THERE WILL BE A
} , RUSH

ians”—not hairdressers vt beau&'l
parlor operators, mind you—will?W
at home in the Waldorf-Astoria twgafl
Tuesday till Saturday oto dciutflta
strate to milady the latest methiojpg
of rebuilding face, jigare or coiffjtfSl
and incidentally to hold the RiinnHM
convention of the National Be4#9|a
Shop Owners’ Association. . S •

"Shaven necks, clownishly cogpMß
tized faces, cigarettes and drivg sjofs-tg
gin are not only detrimental! to fwpvl
inine beauty but fatal to mxtri&ffim
ial aspirations," is the beautific# |
ultimatium.

ceived during the day, one wag re-
jected and another wag sill under
consideration. The rejection was
made because the applicant was not
known at the bank.

Broklyn bankers expressed the
view that the loans would be '“un-
profitable business*’ at the low rate
of interest allowed by the govern-
ment, hut said they would make loans
to worthy applicants knotrn to them.

Boyish Bob Banned Ex-

New York. Jan. 4.—•‘Cosmetic-

“where aavlngt are greatest " b)
50-54 SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD, N. C. II

First Spring Frocks Arrive!*
Radiating Newness and Beauty j|

In Chic Styles and Colors ) ¦ 1
Long before old Mother Nature says that Spring has really come, we fed 1 fa

k in the air and we are gladdened by the new and captivating styles in Frocka! 18
The first Silk Dresses of the season are awe-inspiring in their charml 81

They await you here. I

Our First-of-the-Season Price Is Low ! "f 11

-NNn You can shop here jvjth greatest

r v \/\v\ / lAY economy every day in the year, B
VI) v)/ / . .1Ay as our no-sale policy permits low, 8

~p-- \j prices always. Now it is esp,r |II
If? In MIff Shirring, Plaits, Tiers, I

ill | I and Two-Tone Effects II

You must see all the stylf in- IB
ijfv \T wJjIhJJII novations 1 Plaits galore! Soft; |S
J \ \ / / lovely colorings, a great anims- I]

\ 1 / /
, tion and dash" in every Frock 1 E

\ I { I Tiered effects add grace 1 Two. 18
Ijr jIj f piece effects in different inter*; II

an * r v (J For Women, Misses, 9
and Juniors

i t —— ¦

Even If We Didn’t Give SERVICE | |
i II

IGwe just passed a Goodyear Tire over the counter, IjY 4:^88
took your money, said: “Thank you,’ and “’Good .^9B

bye,"’you would get a mighty good investment in tire

j \

J fIH

BUT WE DO A LOT MORE THAN THAT WHEN 1 ' 1 j
YOU BUY A GOODYEAR TIRE FROM US.-. l 3j ||
We put it on*—pump it up—inspect your wheels and rims—make it our business to sec that it delivers

‘maximum mileage and trouble-free service for you. ¦ fl
| Our tires are all “firsts”—from fresh, new stock. Your size when ybu heed U. Backed by our money*B|

saving Goodyear Service. |S|

30x3£ AWI c ',rd - to QC f""11 11 '¦ "
k II

.SPECIAL Bring your. Tube. prob- i j|l31 x5.25 g^jJ,
0p

0ri* $18.95 9x4.40 Pathfinder Balloon I lenis to us for a money '
_ l£f| A j(* saving solution with Hi
30X5 -77 gg£ $20.95 $9 ‘45 | GOODYEARS. H

Yorke and Wadsworth Go. |
MHMMBHMSttMM£9K£9E3£SMKS!IIHBKS9ttf ’ V
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